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sH 'A lV w wltr..bnhtd every ?, ";;hn.,nn
lj klj j take Tribune

sH III Ml ,KnX"'TIi,.nai.r
j. publisher

sH J. rift!' TcTms or Subscription, Strictly in -

ill '. I' Mountain farmer and fUnchman.

H J ill? if V.?!- -. Weekly Tribune, ILM P

SSL I ' I t -- iiJLUH j ,
'

'J UHMIAT. Aflltl- - 0, ll'Ott.

Hj t V h ,tor nawllns declared that B- -
H not be ln- -would( I II nn fUnntorsH j ' ' n rit by anv nrgumi nt that might

B 9 ' i nail on the Philippine eiuoftlon.
M i rh,p that I why ho did not make

H J speech.am in his throo-di-

H The bill Introilutid W prohibit the
M ' fit liquor In Rmcrnmcrat bulldlnes

H ,tancl no iihow of parage unless

M be assured that thet c re ssmen enn
j , i i, nl Ik not n building In

iii-- v nse Intended by the bill.

m ' n learn from the meat dealers that
H ti did not form any comblntl"n.
H ", 1 n) just happened to compare notes
H remarkable factti tlius learned the
B ' ti ,t all had decided to advance prices

sss! t' ''' l,tly B"k'
' U A stralght-awa- wind reaching a ve--

H ,i,.i j lo itv of sixty miles an hour la reported

H f ( n Lincoln, Nebraska No damage II
M I rr. nted. A big wind la nothing ac- -

H J j f mini of at Lincoln, which ha had
M V Urjan for so many years.

H .'! ' The Crumpaekar resolution to Itives- -

H t' tiRcto whether the representation of

H !''i - uthem Statea which deny the suf- -

H I , frigo to negroea. alioulil not )e cut
j ! .1,1,, down, Is said In the dispatches today to

ssR I A J )i he dead. There la no particular newa

ssH Jfe) il about that. It waa never really alUe.

gH ?f SnU Th0 only ",'PU,,,I,'"" nator 'nho

gH ilffl INtcnctl to Benator ltawllna throuRh- -

gggH llirS "Ut nu In explunatlon of the
gggH jS W Sliiaanelniaetta Scnator'a atrango coume
gggH ' JlsW ' tale'1 ,hHt " th" ,l,lrn,,n cf ,,,

ggH hwii! rhlllpplne committee ho v.aa obliged to
gggH JW(H(Tt remain.

l,W n has been n et April, even If we
for the rrac- -

7( HlllE R ' "" n,orc premutation

ft '! tlon of the mouth that lemalna. 'lhe
JP ' j J moisture will l moat uafful later In

H h W tho aiaaon. The weather hue bem cool.
gggH flVMitli fo that the wet enow will I'acK linrd on

H TlJ3( "'0 mountain slopes and In tho wulchea
gggfl Mil Tn0 at"""' of this month liaxo added

H iM materially to the Imiafuliieaa of the

HH S'1!1! outlook for an almndame f water

H U'lf tho enmlnif senson 1 he farmers and
H ''''lliji miners will bo corresponding!) happy.

bHH J (iff The I'ostomcc deiiarlnicnt Is now on

H f l(H ! n pajliiK litals. aliomlng u surplus of n

iHH tiliW'! million dollars fur the iiuurtor ending

H WW March 31t. That ought to mean -

ggH t U 1 cc,,t l1""1"0 'or I'tfrs. The grallfs- -

H (?'' I inB bnltme li without doubt the le--

ggaB irl null of tho ilepaitminfs action last full

H it' In cutting olT from newsiMper nitea a
H (j j Mt number of Irregular anil faUo

H I, tW publications which had no real right to
ggBi il.1tl ,lmt ra"' ,,ut "" trnniortallon of

HH I ')vT( which cost the Pen Ice, in csllmuted,

H H) M $.0000.000 a ear.

H I j Tho ncnulttnl of Ma, Wallln and
j ! l Lieut. Hay of tho charge of exocutlnic

H i nutlMS of Rninar without trial will be
H l ,. held by Henator Itnnllns as proof (hat

LH iW "m n(,1"r8 '" the l"lu,ld" ""' mU

LBC (31 comiictent to dent ith chuck of this
H kind. In his mind, the only impartial

1,1 und Just tilal that could hnd, must
Hj ' i be one that would neressurll) conlct
H j' ij the "bloody asshtes" of Jeffreys

LHl V Wt wouldnt lm worth inentlonlnK any more
LHl VJrEi lr tne 1'omwiatn could

LB ' ffl' 1;avc' t,"'lr NlU u,th t,n,tPl1 flutes armj

HI ".
LB1 fi tkvJ The ponge of ltepresentntle Suth- -

j ,.j.J rrland's bill to enable fie Stnte of rtnh
Hal 'li'' to 'f'01 ' "lH1 landH for educational
Ha! purposes as other States are empowered

LB l'J4 tn do: "mt '"' '" ",nor aubillMslons,

LB '. lyj'l no that more ndNnntaiteous choice can
LB iJjCfci J be made. Is announced In this morii- -

H 'tliftlJ lnK"H nes. At llrst. the State was onl
LHI '''' nuthorlied to select In tracts!H l'l where tho Hist Krnnt could not be np- -

H ,j it' piled; but now Utah Is fieo to lecoup
H f herself on the most approved plan. It
Hj t I J was a KOnd service to the Stute, well
H i'f nnd promptly clone.

b if rt It was n sticnuous day for the
H j United States Senators In Washington
B ( estrrdi. There was the II ht Hena- -

HJ ,' tor Money had with the street car ccm- -

HJ ' ductor na a curtain-raise- then came
HJ I' yt the e of Senator Clark a trcm- -

Hj ! - ties for the fast drlvliiK of his auto- -

HJ 'j j' mobile, which will perhaps be found
HJ ,j to have beon privileged. If he was
HJ ill ill " ,ls "fly '" he"atorlal Out) And
HJ i) '' T' under nnd over nnd through It nil
HJ 'J vvas the drearv, waste
HJ of words In the ltawllna speech Truly.
HJ )l'j Senntors have hard Hues, the same as
HJ , common folks.

Hj ,i i i:cn the alleged order of Ren. Smith
HJ ' to slay all found In iirms In Hiiinar

B J takes on a dlrTerent meaning under the
HJ I i, VI explanation Klvcn by Sergt. Ilrovvn
HJ I 'ilrjffil to Mr. McCook in l'hlladclphln. The

fljMiS Snueant says that the bo of ten there
jlifflpi." uro lads, and are commonly

it
' ?SP found with the Insurgent bamlB. Other
$'JM3j modifications will no doubt be made toI i'liiwl'

lht tr5' " "" 'acts appear; and
H l', when all Is aald, there probubjy won't
H tiHi.V much lef t to the "outriigo " U'e note
H (Li today that Oeil. Smith, before the
H ( I'fKl at Manila, ml ml is the

J w order. It Is reasonably sure then, that
I ' ' Ifff-'- i lit can show nmple Justllkutlun for Its

'
J ');&' Issue.

' iiuki, h Tho triumphant progiess of Vrosldcnt
' I'm I'alnm In Cuba Is one uf the nunkcd

V eventa of tho time He Is received

IIM everywhere with acclaim and the po
I'llo vie with ech othei 'n shovceiing
upon him honors nnd cntruduitlc u- -

J Fjli prtsslons of cood will, c.cn Haitolo- -

; jli'ii mea Maw, who sousht the l'lislcl'iic
j

(I In opposition to I'alnia, Hud wlmie tup
a ji porterH niado slionuous piotiM ukiiIiisi

,,in mt,hods wheieby I'alinus sup- -

Mi'fj? portejs weio Bald to huvo ih uJ- -

J (i ' J Mintage, Jius Joined In the KMicial
I' I llcltatloni. nnd sends I'alnm, n uuia

'I j ' ItrrctlnB unci request lo meet him Ji' "' la ull rvsi In Cutu, and wo trust thai

'if

" ,Myn -, UJ inuam
uflfl It. II. coli'l'U

an e of the a id i Mfu " "

brmiKht to It b tne United btutes
authorities

TIIE INDIANA REPUBLIOANS.

The Indiana republicans yesterday
adopted a platform. It ap-

propriately laments the untimely death

of President McKlnley,
Harrison and Oov. Mount It Indorses
th odmlnlMiatlon of President

and the efforts of himself an 1 his
appointees to establish peace and civil
government In the Philippines; de-

nounces those who oppoio these efforts,

whether they are armed Inaurrectos in

the Islands or their unworthy sympa-

thisers, abettors and aids at home en-

dorse! reclproc.lt, but not to the
of tha fun lamcntal principles

of protection; expresses faith In the
gold standard, exults In the prosperity
of the country under Republican

approves the efforts tov.urrt the
construction of an Isthmian canal,
congratulating the country on the
abrogation of the
trentv so that the Cnltd States may
proceed with the wcrk, denounces
anarchs approv oa Chinese exclusion,
ii nd remembers the salvation of the
country by the veterans of the civil
war

It Is the latest t ronounccment of
doctrines, and In no way

falls short of expectations, or of
whit tho country had a right to expee t
of Indiana Republicans, who are ever
In the van foi lltietty and progress.

ticket was named, the party
richly deserves success, and la reason-
ably sure to achieve It.

SENATOR KEARNS'S

'Washington dispatches tell of the
g of Senator lOarns. lie

nil) be here tho middle of this week,
for the first time diirlnK tho tear It
la a long way between the copltnli of
tho Nation and Utah, ami this Is a
buey season for public men. Senator
Kearna comes, he says, to take over
from the charge of the contractors his
handsome new residence on South Tem-

ple street Hut Incidentally he will no
doubt alllllate with the political sol-

diers who are lining up for the contest
this autumn.

Although the election of the Legis-

lature for tho selection of his succes-

sor does not come before the people
until the Presidential contest two jean
hence, and he hoa announced his Inten-

tion to keep hnndi off the nominating
raccH this summer, Senitor Tom will
not Brow lonely during his brief stay
hore. There ore a few nepubllruns left
who, not desiring elective olllcet, nrc
willing to go upon the of Uncle
Sam nt Waahlnumn Senator Kearns's
remarkable sikicsb In procuring places
for Utahns has become noised about
the Stale, u few hundred of appetites
uro whetted, unci there will bo a (treat
rush for tho which will bo
spread In the Senator's office Morlnn
block first lllght up, turn to the right;
don't knock, but wnlk right Inl

There'll be a troodly number who do
not want olllee, however, who will be
glad to weloomo the Senator, return
lug fiom his new Held of success, and
The 'lrlbunc Is the first to extend the
gild hand.

DEMOCRATS HAVE THE ISSUE.

It Is milte evident now that the
Dcmoeiats, who never build and

destroj. Intend to make the prin-
cipal Issue In the State and Congres-
sional cimpalgn thin fall upon the
fultiro government of tho Philippine
At last they have found nit Issue. And
what an Issue'

Will some generous pei son kindly tell
The Tribune what the Democrats in
Congiess or out of Congress know
about n government for the rillplnos"
Where have the Democrats ever

n government, or peaceably
or piosperoufl) maintained a govern-
ment of any sorf Alvaa finding
fault, constantly raising Issues, they
never suggest an j thing that has not,
In some form, been proven Impracti-
cable, a failure.

Possibly the Democrats have n theory
as to what we should do In the Phil-
ippines. Undoubted!), If forced, they
will prescribe a pauncea. They, as a
party, were full of theories and pana-
ceas before and during the war of
1861-- The hud theories about trnde,
weie opposed tn a tariff and declared
icclproclty a in) til. They were for
greenback Inflation In two nr three
campaigns, decades apart, nnd then In

they were for Mr. ltryan's
plans. They wanted war with Spain
and as soon us It vvas begun they began
to complain of Its conduct. They were
for the acquirement of territory ns n
lesult of II e war until they saw Presi-

dent McKlnlev favored expansion, and
then they opposed It, And now thej
don t like Piesldent Uoosevclt's treat-
ment of the rillplnos Thoy have

theory, and that s to be the
tumpnlgn text this yeur.

Well, the voters are ready ns usual
to prick this last and latest Democratic)
bubble. Let'a have It.

THE CONFUSED DEMOCRACY.

One of the tendencies of the Democ-
racy of these times Is to assume al-

ways that their countiy Is wrong, that
Its olllclals aie unuoithj and that
whatever is done la improper. Thus,
Representative Gates of Tennessee
made a speech In the House the other
day, telllntc a few of the thing he did
nut know. In point Is this, where he
read of the attack by Moroi on A

corns detachment of the aimy, In
Mindanao. lie did not know th cause
of tho attack, but said, ' I presume the
signal corps waa Interfering with some
local customs of the natives and the
Moras objected, sword In hand " A

billliant presumption, truly, that had
nut a shreel of nvldence not u woid of
any sort of report, to rest upon. Mr
dates udcleel. "The Mores ubject to the
i Inv eminent or the United State e

with theli customs, they cling
lo thene." lie then reclteil u talk ho
hid with Datlo Mui.dls, where stiong
l.Utlon wits made tj Interference

with thcli custom un laws, and Mi
' it s Hums to tnlte the position thai

M his hhould i" i I)' liiteifcn'd
ilni muit in even as tc sluv

in tol tjJaij On this joint he

c hav e had trouble enough
i t xt"rmlrate polgarny right

ni mr doors but we will have a
he ul un tank on our hands to tn to

et. rmlnate It In the Philippine
10 000 mllea awny, among Mo-

hammedans " Co that he Is not In favor
c.r Hying. Yet the average Democrat
makes his wall chleily because this
llov eminent doesn t try to do exactl)
what this Democrat of Tennessee savs
the soldiers are blnmeworthy If they
uttempt to do. It s all mighty confusing,
the Democracy Is scattered all over the
lot. Its olce Is In accord on only one
point-th- at whatever the Republicans
do or propose to do, must be con-

demned They are like tho fietful
mother who Issued the command to the
nurse to 'go and Hnd out vvhnt Hobby
Is doing, and bid him stop It at once.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

The President Is very properly en-

forcing silence upon army otllcers on
public iUestlons and public men (Jen
l'unston wns reprimanded for referring
to Senator Hoar as a man with a super-
heated conscl"nce. That Is all right;
army officers were getting too free with
their tongues, nnyvvo).

Hut how about the other side the
public men so attacked? l'alrness com-

pels the admission that they threw not
only the first brick, but a good mnny
bricks. The license of libelous debate
In the United States Senate has become
a public scandal And now that the
army olllcers have been estopped from

It Is getting worse. Senator
can with Impunity nnd under

the cover of privilege! sneer nt len
Wheaton as "a charity student " Sen-

ator Rawlins can accuse flen. Mac- -

Arthur of falsehood his explanation
of how it came that so much greater
numbers of I'lllplnos were slain In

battlo than Americans, putting forth
a degraded explanation of his own
ns mori sntlsfactor.v. He can assail
Clen Chaffee nt a "dastnrdly villain,
who had brought dishonor upon the
American mn nnd the American peo-

ple. ' This sort of language, under the
circumstances, mikes tho Senntor ns
one who (to use hli own designation
of Presllent Cleveland) lias th" sort of
courage that would lead a man to
throw stonea fiom tho roof of a house
at a crowd In the street. The General
must not criticise the Senator, there-

fore the Senator will assail the Clenernl
with billingsgate, the outgiving of
n malicious heart directed b a
Iovert stricken binln. The mind that
cannot expiess Itself without the use
of such blackguardism is certainly of
a low oicier, inc man w none minei it is.
lacks both breeding and decency. Hut
Senator ltawllna docs not stop at that,
ho nrralgns all the ninccrs In the Philip-

pines as lacking In honoi, declaring that
they lire all unfit to bo trusted to In-

vestigate tho charges made against a
few of their number. Th it Is, he Is

nfrald the wild Imaginings nnd ex-

aggerations of Irresponsible sensation
mongers will not bo fastened upon
those accused olllcers, ns facts, to brand
them as "dastardly Ulalns" Tor
Senntor Rawlins no proof Is needed, .he
assumes that any monstrous charge
against the troops, or against an olllcer.
Is true ns soon as it Is made, and he
will hear to nothing but that the officer
must bo convicted, lie would like to
past formal Judgment himself without
more ndo, nnd proceeds to do it, so far
as his Intelligence can keep pate with
his meanness nnc Insolence.

We denounce the unfnlrness of this
Bumo of words The soldiers nre
gagged, they nre ns men bound Shall
the Senators ent their spleen upon
them, therefore, without redress' What
sort of cownrdly work is It that will
lend n man to strike nnothcr who
stands helpless before him? Uor the
very shamo of manhood, Senators
should icfrnln, and all who nro really
men, will icfraln. It Is dastardly work.

THE RULES IN THE HOUSES.

Thurston of Nebraska Is
out In a plea for the modification of the
rules of Congress, both In Senato nnd
House Ho urges Hint tho liberty of
debate In tho upper housn Is too grcnt,
that unler tho practice which prevails
In Hint body no niensuie can bo
brought to vote as long as nny Seintor
wishes to discuss It, that this is liable
at nnj tlmo to Imperii the processes of
the CSnv eminent, by some member In-

sisting on discussion tint will defeat
the uppropilatlon bills, It Is practically
Impossible to come to a vole on nn
incisure except by unanimous consent,
theie is no limit tn debitc. no previ-
ous question, no power In the muJorll
tn expedite business, but tho mlnorlt)
hna equal power nnd can obstrurt
Indeilnltc'lj and defeat nny legislation
tn which It objects. All this Is true,
and Mr Tnurston must be voicing n
reul public sentiment when he says that
the need of a change In this practice
iri generall) lecognlsed If the Senato
would guard against a disaster before
It ha huppened

On the other hand, the House not
only restricts and represses debute, but
frequentls forbids It altogether. When
a bill Is reported, the chairman of the
commlttco In charge of the bill agrees
with the leader of tho opposition oa to
the time that shall be t ikcu for debate
upon It, and these two allow such iiimii-h-

as the) choose to do the speaking,
no one else Is or can be recognised,
savo by wu oi Intenuptlon or qtieiles
No member can obtain the floor against
the will of tho committees, which al-

ways stand together for their privi-
leges, so that legislation by the House
Is practlrall) legislation by the

of the House Neither can u
member expect to be recognised by the
chair unless he has previously arranged
with the Speaker for such recognition,
and If a member rises and catches the
Speaker's eye, It Is the pi actios for the
Speaker to ask him for what purpose
he desires to be recognised, and If the
pin pose Is not approved by the Speaker,
tho member is ordcied to take his seat
There Is a rower huk of alt this, how-
ever, which Is not refeired to by Mr
Thurston thut is tho Committee en
Rules which slfis out the bills thut In
Its Judccment ought In be consldeied,
and fioin whose decision there Is no
appeal. Tho Bpeiaker mav be overruled,
at laic. Intel. uls he Is but the
Houso is nut on i eord as rebell-
ing .u e.sxiuliv at Hi i Hon of
the t oniimit en I ul s Mr Thuis
ton argue i that tho Houso prac

tice In these matters needs correction
as much as the Senate practice needs
It, but In the opposite so that
something like freedom of debate may
be restored and members be accorded
their rightful IndtUd'uil privileges It
Is hard to see that much can be done
In this direction, however, with such
a large membership as the House has
With three hundred and
members, nil statesmen and orators,
all at liberty to claim tho attention of
the chair nnd of tho Houe ut any time
nnd for any purpose they choose, tho
House would be a bear garden" In-

deed; It would be out of the question
tor any business nt all to be don.

The situation fully bears out the con-

clusion of Mr. Thurston that whereas
the Senate wns supposed to be the

and deliberative body, repre-

senting the States us such, and the
Houso th", popular branch, wheie the
people would find their exponents and
forum, tho oaso has been exactly re-

versed, for it Is In the House thst the
popular voice Is stringled, and In the
Senate there Is unbridled llbity. It Is
hard to see how there can be any
change, either, unless It be In the re-

striction of tho w Ide latitude now pre-- v

ailing In the Ser.ate

COLOMBIA'S CANAL PROPOSITIONS.

Th Isthmian Canal commission's
unanimous report In favor of the Pana-
ma canal route and the purchase of the
Trench company s holdings there for
110,000,000 was predicated upon the as-

sumption that there would bo no dif-

ficulty with the Colomblun government
In tho transfer of the franchise or In

the terms which might be exneteel
Half of this assumption Is only paitly
realbed. The Colombian government
eonsentB to the transfer of tho fran-
chise, but limits the area covered so iib

to leave out both the Dailen and San
Bins route, which we have seen stated
are both Included In the Trench com-

pany's franchise. Colonible exacts a
payment of teven millions ns a first
lump sum, apparently for Its consent
for tho transfer of tho portion of the
franchise (covering but six miles wide),
a pajmont that was not required of tho
Trench companj, and there recms no
reason why It ought to be paid by the
United Stntes. Tor fourteen enis there
Is to be no furth-- r pajment, but at the
end of that period there s to be a boaid
of award, which will settle upon an
annual leasehold pa m nt to be mail"
to Colombia by this county. Th
Icaso Is to run In perpetuity, but

Is to have equal Judicial rpn- -

ectl tilil. eha l'nll.il Mutes nn that
strip nn arrangement well calculated
to causo uncettalnty and strife, the
nations of the world would not con-

tent to have the rights Of their people
as tn property In transit put under the
rontiol of ignorant and venal Judges of
that bastard race It would bo enough
for the Untied States to complete tlt
canal without paIng seven mil-

lion dollars for the prlvllego of doing
so, It would bo task enough to be

for the ordcily conduct
of commercial movements without
having to share the Judicial con-

trol of those with a
people. The conditions laid

down by Colombia nrc so grotesquely
absurd that It Is probably not worth
whllo to consider the Panama route
any further nt present. S c shall prob-

ably have to spend our hundieds of
millions In the building of what must
nlwajs be nn unsatisfactory cnnil
through Nicaragua, for no doubt sim-

ilarly wild terms would be exarted by
Colombia nt San lilis or Darlen The
onl prospect for Immediate relief that
we tan see Is to hope for th'j success
of the revolutionists, whose leaders
may be of more sane mind ns to what
ought to be done with respect to these
canal routes

ADMIRAL EVANS AND PRINCE HENRY.

Under tho tltlo "Prince Henrj a

American Imrrcsslons," Admiral
D, Hvans (of Utah) contributes a

lively artlclo to McClures Magazine for
May, The Admiral was, by the sicclal
lequest of the Umpcror of Herman),
detailed ns a special In

tho suite of the Prince whllo he wos In

this country, and as such wns con-

stantly with hlin Evins hnd formed a
personal friendship both with the

and with Prince Henry while on
service representing this country on
tho occasion of the formnl opening of
tho Kmpeior's pet canal nt Kiel. Ac-

cordingly when tho Prince landed hero
on this visit he expressed his gratifica-
tion that an old ft lend should bo tho
first to welcome hlni. Ho wns Jolly,
companionable nnd most appreciative
throughout the whde of his visit.

One of the most striking experiences
of the Prince s rounds In this coun-tt-

was his very cordial reception by
the derm pnit of the popu-

lation The Prince wns equally cordial,
nnd advised them to show their quality
by being always zealous and lojnl sup-

porters of their adopted country. The
vast crowds that turned out to greet
the visitor cheered lilm most

The crowds everj where
were demonstrative,
and the visitor seemed te enjoy It
ull. liven when tho bojs on the street
would call out "Hello, Henrj," or
"Where's Henry?" "Hello," ho would
unwer, oi ' Hero I urn," ' I urn
Henry," or, with his linger pointing to
his breast, "Here Is Prince Ilenrj.' if
they Mtlcl. 'Hello, Prlnoe, how arc
SOU" he would topi), "All right, how

are you "' Ills use uf Ungllsh extended
to bits of slang, ns when he said one
da) " If wo are to get through we'll
have to hustle," and nn one occasion
ho said, ' thut a n cinch." When some
one naked him tn make a speech In

Iloston he said, "Not on )our life" At
one of the receptions In Iloston a very
long speech was being Hied off nt him
when he looked nt Chief Wllkle and
made a. motion Insldo his coat, where
he knew Wllkle curled a istol, the
motion being Interpreted as a sugges-
tion to "shoot th oiutor." The Prlnco
enJo)ed the iKipulur ucelalm, and
wanted to go everywhere and see every-

thing, he wanted to visit the slaughter-
houses at Chl ago, but was dissuaded
for fear some of tho Polunders
thtre might do him an Injur) He
wanted to ide on the locomotive, nnd
did so for u hunJred miles, fiom Sum-

mit toward Pittsburg, Ills fondness for
machinery unci Industilul operations
wus market! He wuntcd to stop the
tiuln so that lm might Inspect the oil
wells In Ohio, und wus anxious to sec

the electric light plants at ous

onl to see thatablepoints but was
ut Niagara Tails, which he "
thoroughly. He met various of the

captains of Industry," J. r'"0"1
Morgan, Charles Schwab and other.,

and pumped them Indefatlgably. tie
enjoxd minstrel Performances

in his honor, and seeing Ueoker

Washington at a function in the
asked that he be

sajlng he regarded him as the

leading man of his race
Ho did not meet many women, but

the women of Mil-

waukee
among the crowds

struck him as the most beau-tlf-

As they drove alorg In that clt),
the Admiral writes. ! was full) occu-

pied with the faces on my side of the

cairlnge. ) t Pilncc Henry kept colling

m) attention to thoe on his side. At

last I warned him that each hid enough

to do watch his own share, and that It

we both tried to see all there were on

both sides of the road, we should soon

be After that we left each

other alone and )et saw an amislng
number of beautiful faces" This Is a
new fame for Milwaukee; has the old

fame an)thlng to do with It?
The Prince wanted to see the West.

and regietted that his visit was so

timed as to forbid It. Rut Hvans In-

vited him to come over at another time

and have a hunt the Western moun-

tains It Is to be hoped that he will

accept, and that President Roosevelt
may come along as counselor nnd

friend. If Kvans should steer him to his

old csmplng ground, he will bring him

straight to this city.
To the above we may add n story

told In the Leslies Weekly of April
17th, which Is. "Prince Henry of Prus-

sia who was recently the Nations
l,uest. was deeply loved by his father,

the late Hmperor I'rederick. It wns lo

him that the Hmperor wrote on a slip

of paper when he was no longer able
to speak 'You, at least, have never
given me a momenta soirow, and will

mike as good a husband as )OU have
been n lov Ii g son ' Anl after his death
It was learned that the Kmneror had

left the largest portion of. Is fortuno to

his beloved son Henry."

The Senate )csterday adopted the
Teller resolution that Inquiry bo made
Into the charge that the Sugar trust
holds the most of the present cnr's
Cuban sugar crop. The beauty of this
point Is at once apparent when we re-

member t the plea made for the re-

duction of the duty on sugar from Cuba
was to help the Cuban planters If It
shall turn out. ns the charge Is, that
the Sugar trust has the sugar, the
planters would receive no benefit from
such reduction; It would all go to tho
Trust. This Is what The Tribune has
said all along; and we affirm further,

that even If tho Trust has not already
got that BUgar, It can get It whenever
It has the mind, for tho Cuban sugar

planters have no refineries, law sugar
Is marketable only to the Trust, which
will fix the price; nnd this is so not only

this )car, but will be so every )car. Ho

that reciprocity such us the House
Wnys and Means committee proposed,
in fact did nothing for the Cuban sugar
planters, but placed the boot of tho
Trust on their necks, more firmly than
before. Tho Investigation of the facts
will be followed by tho publlo with

I great Interest.

The declaration of Senator McCum-be- r

of North Dakota In the Senato
jesterday as o the adulteration of
food, Is certainly sensational It ttuc.
He declares that ndultcrnled food pro-

ducts amount eurl) to nearly four
bllllcn dollars. If this adulterated food
Is all eaten, It amounts to upward
of 550 a )ear for every man, woman
and child In the United States. Wo
think there must be some mlstako
nbout this, there wouldn't be much left
for the placing of puro food, if so
much adulterated were sold. Rut It Is

a fact that the great bulk of tho
foods used, tho mont, tho Hour, tho
potatoes, tho rice, nre all pure, nnd
necessarily so, any one can see Just
what they nre. The chance for Senator
McCumbars reckoning being true nro
so small as to bnr no nppreclil.Io
lutlo to the Immense figures he useB,

Senator Carmack, In discussing the
Philippine bill, went Senntor ltawllna
one better. Rawlins denounced Hen
Chnffee ns a "dastardly Mllnln who
had brought dishonor upon the Ameri-
can rame and the American people "
Carmack suggeMed that Oen l'unston
ought to "feel tho sti angling eluteh
of tho soaped rope " All that Is vu-- t
ly edlflng, dignified, and fully vindi-
cates the Senate as the greatest fnrum
of free debitc In the world It will
be remembered that the (It nerals

must not repl) All that
Is for some other Senator to

follow the example of the oil ntori,
where a man aald some one he hated
"ought to be kicked to deslh by a
Jackass, and Id like to Le the ono to
do It."

It Is nn excellent sign that the cnuse
of Irrigation Is winning its way when
tho chairman of th Transportation
committee of the hit ago Hoard of
Trade will write so emphatic a letter
In favor of Irrlgnlltm ns Mr I'hidnlik
doca, as given In the tele grains this
morning He takes evn a brnmi r
field for his ndvocaey of Irrigation than
what Is tt.nimonlj known i,h ii n,n
legion claiming that Irrlmitloi uui,j
have saved last ears cum ,, ,,
Texas Oklahoma. Kansas Mi3ni
Illinois Iowa. South Dakota Indiana
and Ohio We believe that h. I, , .
tliel) right In this Hut suni) ,rKatlon Is no longsr a sectional e,u,illinwhen Its l.nent. u acknowledged sowidely na this

Attorney.Oeneral Knox has toncin,!.ed fiom his Inquiries that there ,,,, "son to believe Hut n,,,, ,
tiu.t. an I that It is nncluly ,,,
the price of meats. It Is pf,, Uy
propilate. iherefo.e that he .hom,. ,J,
rect sulu to be biought i,UKl lhorust n Chicago, where lhr , ,

' 'tersof the Host aie ge,, u a
etl to be. The suit. w,u ,lv,
fuels oml these should be eac,.,u w,. ''corned by the public if ,,,
arbitrary or artificial miiati ,

guilty of the Imi asm m.

THE INTERMOUNTAIN PRESS.

The R.cl field neper !'"lrnl"nlh,nheMf01:

5 WeKM. ,?.Vn"eUffid "P Vof
; Hhz,,rr " rnU

SielnV n?urf.p :a,ishl "

.e thev make It We ' o lid suggest
'

better" ...
Good cenellllons In the fit Anthony sec-

tion of Id lho sro liius deserilieei uj inn

firmer.' V ' b"Rft?tl?fi
lr their crop.
shortage of water and If wo are spireci
Irom the late frosts Ihls will be ino

heard ot ingreatest crop season ever
"hiisiern Idaho

s efforts to wear the nspeet of o
clt? are seime extent being thwarted,

Voiding in the followlnr from the
Unless entile t.re kept off tile

Erects of the clt). that l. Pnpenie. from
lheat large,

of sidewalks and ditches will be
labur In manv parts of the clt)
lUrJIltliii be the custom to allow the

anlmaT. to brmvse the streets during the
nvinlntr morning 'iheso'
ire .hfumes tlVerVfore' that llie;"l:plceman should be out "
during the greutcr pnunf tho clii)

Portland Is making on rt to control
Thunder mountain trade In "n nil ill cc

wlih W'clstr, which bids the lioino
Statesman In . ' 1 " 1'orl Inl .1 ";chants are rathor amblileius. Ihev

eonlrol the trade or Ihltntler
mountain To a.eoinpllsh their purpose
tliey linen to aid In building a road In o

the district Inld out over a route which,
would shut our mere hints out

"the. Held This Is nil interesting to our
people and will be enrcfcillv not. d . own

the meantime, no one w ho un.le retane s

the situation will slund In fear of this
Portland competition

The Heaver News Willi which tho Mil
limes lias teen ionsollilitr.1, untltr

Jin ownership of e'lnrles T Hurte notes
the lleuver fishing Interests

"oniValnt l mad- - to the News that
Buwmllls u.) the lieiucr are permitted to
till tho stream with sawdust Onl) a few

weeks ngo tho Slate and the coat,

brook trout In these, slrcann &itho water will quickly ,en
el. nth of all of these trout IfiiT
ellllon really exlts the count. iS
have been negligent and lie ifoneo lm laken tn enforce th
llsh and game warden cannot m.quickly."

Scrofuk
b a dlseaso as old as antlq--

KlwInfoitcdthebloSS
from ancient times down to i?
cntmlmito. "!

It Is hereditary or may w
It appears In swollen g Jnlous sores, hip discs,,,, boll,

eruptions, and, a, believed'!

authorities, even In tueforaJ'
and rheumatism,

It enn bo cured by

Wo know this, bcM
Earsaparllla lias dono It,

It will euro yoiHl you glft
You should begin to tik,",!
Hip Dlaoaso-- "l tuffered

d .case; had B runnln? sotei
end each winter I was confiiJ?65
for weeks at a tlmo Hood,.,
has accompliibed a perfect cu, Tlife. I have a good appetite ,nl ,7
and well." A.vkir jlomt
Tall River, Mass. ' lXr

InHorEyos-'MjH- tu, ,,
ula and tores appeared In lier w
bottles of Hood's '
cured her and she has"",?", J
since." Mks. Howabd Port iSJf

N.B. It you decide to
parllla do not bo Induced, to bn,

'

HOOD'S
Sarsaparill
WM4$.

SPECIAL
Cash PreiuiHffl Offer

For Original Hrticles

The Inter-Mountai- n Farmer

& and Ranchman

With ft view to floiolciiitn the latent literary

talents of our icnderB nnd others, and exciting an

intot est. in tho pioductn of the I'm in and ltantli in

the inter mountain cotintrv, nud to increase the
i

allle of The Farmer and Itanch-

man to its renders, special cash prizes for orlglnd

at tides upon the mibjetts mimed will be paid ai
I follows:

and rnuiT culture.
best nrtirle ? 10.09STni:n second host nltielo COO

for thiiil btst ui title, three
f each COO

rOWLHAISIXO AND

Cash pih-- for best article $10.00
Cash prirv for second best aiticle COO

Cash pi io for thiul host aiticle, three
pilzes of ?U each 6.00

LIVi: STOCK RAIS1NO.

Cash prize for best aiticle $10.00
Cash piizo for second hot article COO

Tor live next best articles, cash piies of
?.J emit 15.00

OAIinnXING AND TM'CK.RAISIXQ.

Cash pi 17c for best article $10.00
Cash pi o for second best aiticle , COO

Cash piirij for thieu next best articles,
?:: each O.OO

Ai lidos should not exceed one thousand orii

in length, should be wiltton on one side of the I!0
only, in n plain, legible hand, or copied on J1P

mi iter.
The above cash olfeis for special articles'0'

The Inter .Mountain Farmer and Kmiclim.ui will!

open until May in, lOOL. All immiiscilpt subrotttw

conliilnins,' matter desonliiK of publication HIM

published, and matter not deseniiiK of publication

will bo returned to the Miller. Kaeh one In suba"'

tin,' inaiiuscilpt should Inclose postage for lt

tm n, should the inaniisLilpt be rejected. It U

slied that the name or (he writer should npi'
with each UHiiuiscilpt, but should the writer W

nny iciimi not iIchIic to hittc his or her n.ime pair

liuhcd, the toqiust will be lespected by tho editor.

Oh May 15, 100, the editor of Tho I"'
Mountain Tanner and Itaiicliman will pin"" (llir
th les submitted und published in the hands of

committee of edltois of the Intel Mountain rtirnicr

and K.inehnmn and The Salt l.ahe Tilhune, owl

upon their icpnit the distribution of caah prllrt

will be piomptly made.
This Is it splendid opportunity for (lie P

dale faimeis und ranchmen and fruitgrowers aM

tiiephuiteis and fowl and of tho Intf'

mountain cniintiv to not only win u t,'(i"l pri"' j0'
their olloUs wllh the pen or pencil, but to dotcWP

and encourage their ability us writers for the P'
U i Hera should icspond piomptly, befoie tue bu"
boasoji of spring opens.

All communications should be nildicweil iW

l.Uitor The Fanner and Itancbniani

Tilhune Untitling,
ji Snlt LfiKu City, Utali-

5

tl'Ji


